LINE SHEET
AIR: Watts FluidAir Filters, regulators, lubricators, Laman dryers, Polyflo fittings, Foster quick couplings,
tubing, hose
LUBRICATION: Alemite fittings, Dutton-Lainson oilers, grease guns
AMMONIA: Henry Valve ammonia valves, Refrigerating Specialties, Hanson
BACKFLOW PREVENTERS: Watts Regulator, Wilkins Regulator, Ames, Febco reduced pressure
backflow preventers, double detector check backflow preventers, and repair parts
BALANCE VALVES: Victaulic Tour & Anderson, Bell & Gossett, Watts Regulator
BOILERS: Steam, hot water
BRASS: Flare, compression, pipe fittings, hose adapters and insert fittings
CONTROLS FOR BOILERS, HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING: Honeywell Flame Safeguard,
Johnson Controls, Fireye, and Watlow
CONTROLS FOR STEAM: Spirax Sarco and Watson McDaniel temperature and pressure regulating
valves, steam traps, pressure reducing valves and relief valves
FLEXIBLE CONNECTORS: Stainless steel: threaded and flanged ends
FLANGE GASKETS AND ACCESSORY KITS: non-asbestos, spirolwound, teflon, neoprene, red rubber
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GROOVED FITTINGS AND VALVES: Victaulic painted and galvanized grooved fittings and valves
including ball valves, butterfly valves, and check valves.
HEATING PRODUCTS: Roberts-Gordon Co-Ray-Vac gas-fired low intensity heating products, unit
heaters, direct and indirect fired makeup air units and air turnover units. Modine high intensity heaters, and
steam unit heaters.
CLAMPS: Ideal all stainless steel worm gear hose clamps
WATER HEATERS: Lochinvar commercial and residential hot water heaters: electric, natural gas and
propane. Tagaki and Noritz tankless gas water heaters Eemax electric tankless heaters.
INSULATION: Accessible Products Techlite insulation and fittings, Imcoa closed cell and split rubber
insulation, sheet insulation, PVC jacketing
LUBRICANTS, PIPE SEALANTS AND CEMENT/PRIMER: Antiseize Technology antiseize compound,
zinc cold galvanizing compound, silicone spray, Highside Chemical leaklock sealant, leak detector, A. W.
Chesterton gold end pipe sealant, Rectorseal #5 pipe sealant, Federal Process Gasoila pipe sealant, Hercules
Chemical Megalock pipe sealant, William H. Harvey pipe thread compound and TFE paste, IPS Corporation
PVC cements/primers for all sizes and types of PVC pipe, pipe thread compound
PIPE: black and galvanized Schedule 40 threaded & coupled pipe: 1/8”-4”
Black and Galvanized Schedule 40 plain end pipe: 1/8”-12”
Black and Galvanized Schedule 40 grooved end pipe: 2”-8”
Black Schedule 80 plain end pipe: 1/8”-4”
Galvanized Schedule 80 plain end pipe: ½”-4”
Black Schedule 10 grooved end pipe: 2”-6”
Black Schedule 80 A106 seamless plain end pipe: ½”-4”
Stainless steel Type 304 Schedule 40 plain end pipe: ¼”-8”
Stainless steel Type 304 Schedule 10 plain end pipe: ½”-8”
PVC Schedule 40 belled end pipe: ½”-12”
PVC Schedule 80 gray plain end pipe: ¼”-12”
CPVC Schedule 80 gray plain end pipe: ½”-6”
PVC SDR-21 class 200 gasketed pressure pipe: 2”-8”
PVC C-900 DR-18 class 150 water main pipe: 4”-15”
PVC SDR-35 gasketed sewer pipe: 4”-15”
PVC SDR-26 gasketed sewer pipe: 4”=10”
Cast iron soil pipe: Service weight: 2”-15” No-hub: 1 ½”-15”
Orion acid waste pipe, Spears acid waste pipe
Poly gas pipe: PE 3408 coils ¾”-3”
PEX pipe Zurn and Uponor
Aquatherm pipe
PIPE FITTINGS: brass, carbon steel buttweld 150# & 300#, cast iron soil pipe: service weight and no-hub,
forged steel 3000# threaded and socket weld, malleable iron 150 & 300#, PVC: schedule 40 and 80 pressure,
PVC-DWV, SDR-35 gasketed and solvent weld sewer, stainless steel: 150# threaded, 3000# threaded & socket
weld, schedule 10 &40 butt weld, camlock fittings: aluminum: 1 ½”-4”, polypropylene: 1 ½”-2”, Orion acid
waste fittings: mechanical joint & socket fusion, Spears solvent weld acid waste fittings poly gas socket fusion
and steel compression, gas risers: butt fusion and steel compression. Copper fittings 1/8”-6”, Pro Press copper
fittings ½”-4, Victaulic painted, galvanized and stainless steel grooved fittings and valves, Viega stainless steel
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ProPress fittings and valves; Megapress carbon steel fittings. Uponor and Zurn PEX fittings, expansion and
crimp ring styles. Aquatherm products.
PIPE HANGERS AND ACCESSORIES: auto grip hangars: zinc, copper plated and stainless steel, clevis
hangars: zinc plated, plain, stainless steel, riser clamps: plain, copper plated, and stainless steel, beam clamps:
zinc, plain and stainless steel, unistrut clamps: zinc, copper plated, stainless steel, “cushion” unistrut clamps, all
thread rod: plain, zinc plated and stainless steel, u-bolts: plain and zinc plated, unistrut: plain, galvanized and
stainless steel: solid and slotted, spring nuts, hex nuts, flat washers, lock washers, fender washers
PRESSURE GAUGES, THERMOMETERS AND ACCESSORIES: H. O. Trerice 2 ½” & 4” face, 30”Hg
vacuum thru 5000PSI dry and liquid filled gauges, ammonia gauges: 2 ½ & 3 ½” face: 30”Hg x 150PSI &
30”Hg x 300PSI, gauge cock ball valves and needle valves, pressure snubbers, impulse dampeners, Span
Instruments liquid filled gauges 2 ½”-6” face: 30”Hg-5000PSI, H. O. Trerice bi-metal thermometers: 2 ½”12” stems, vapor actuated remote dial thermometers, adjustable angle thermometers, pressure/temperature
plugs, Pyromation RTD’s and thermocouples
PLUMBING FIXTURES: Toto, Zurn, American Standard: water closets: tank type, flush valve type,
handicapped, pressure assisted, lavatories: wall hung, drop-in countertop, handicapped, urinals. Bemis Seat
closet seats, Chicago Faucet, Delta Faucets, Symmons, Zurn faucets, pressure balance valves, Elkay water
coolers, stainless steel sinks, Insinkerator garbage disposals, Zurn mop basins, laundry tubs, T&S Brass
faucets, pre-rinse valves, Toto and Zurn flush valves, faucets including water conservation products, Halsey
Taylor water coolers, Bradley, Guardian, Haws emergency eye wash and shower stations, Prier, Woodford
wall hydrants. Sloan sensor flush valves and faucets. Matco-Norca faucets
PLUMBING PARTS AND ACCESSORIES: tubular brass and PVC, supply fittings and stops, escutcheons,
bowl wax rings, Plastic Oddities, Jones-Stephens, Oatey, Sioux Chief, Fernco couplings, Cherne test plugs
and test caps
PUMPS: Bell & Gossett, Taco, Armstrong, Zoeller, Liberty and Little Giant sump pumps
SIGHT GLASSES: United Brass Works gauge glass valves, Owens-Corning sight glasses, John C. Ernst
SOLENOID VALVES: J. D. Gould steam and water solenoid valves, Parker (general purpose) water solenoid
valves, ASCO solenoid valves, Refrigerating Specialties solenoid valves, KIP solenoid valves, Mead
solenoid valves, Hays solenoid valves
SANITARY STAINLESS STEEL: sanitary stainless steel fittings: butt weld and tri-clamp, tri-clamp ball valves
and butterfly valves, sanitary tubing (polished ID & OD) sanitary gaskets: BUNA and TFE
TOOLS: Ridgid tools, Lenox hole saws, saw blades, self-feed wood bits, wood boring bits, hand tools, visegrips, channelock pliers, Klein nut drivers, Dormer drill bits, Reif & Nestor taps, extension cords, wrenches,
screwdrivers
TUBE FITTINGS: brass, copper, Parker Ferulok steel compression fittings, SSP stainless steel compression
fittings,
TUBING: copper tube: Type L hard: ½”-4”, Type L soft: ½”-2”, Type K hard: ½”-4”, Type M hard: ½”-4”,
Type ACR (Oxy/Med) hard: 3/8”od-4 1/8”od, refrigeration coils: 1/8”od – 1 1/8”od, carbon and stainless steel
tubing, Poly-flo tubing, clear vinyl and nylobraid tubing, red rubber air hose, copper instrumentation tubing
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VALVES: NIBCO: bronze and iron gate, globe and check valves, bronze, carbon and stainless steel ball valves,
butterfly valves, PVC true union ball valves and ball check valves, PVC standard socket and threaded ball
valves, PVC butterfly valves, Spears Manufacturing: PVC true union ball valves and ball check valves,
standard socket and threaded ball valves, PVC butterfly valves, Durabla stainless steel check valves Syracuse
Stamping molasses valves United Brass Works steam blow down valves. Watts ball valves,
Conbraco/Apollo ball valves
H. O. Trerice air operated and self-operating temperature process control valves
FIRE PROTECTION PRODUCTS: Victaulic Firelock fittings, valves, sprinkler heads and devices. Spears
Flameguard CPVC pipe and fittings, Ames in-building risers.
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